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OF CHILDREN.

Her iFfeet Said" to Be Destrojed.Among The Several Seasons' Git Jury . Selected,' Yestefnoon. ; Wit

v.. AW-v- i

to U to " rr Forei jo Eeresentatives TJrg

f aa Submission To Italy.
Constantinople, Oct. 5. --This city has

ljp,t jjj At the opening of ye$terday's - ses--Toronto, Oot Oct; 6. The principal
subject of discuMion - at yesterday's eion of Superior Court, wjiich Is now in

session here for the trial of criminal
been thrown into a tremendous state of
ezcitemdnt by the report that the Tur

' The Peoples Bonk ot New Bern will open ac-cou-

for chfldren, issuing pass books in their
"iumes, so that they can make their own deposits

in the bank, thereby acquinng the habit of sav-

ing and at AeY same time obtaining in a practical
way knowledge of busiqess and banking cus-

toms.
One Dollar is enuugh to open an account and

4 pec cent compound interest h paid thereon.

session ol the Ecumenical Methodist
kish fleet has been destroyed in ratcases," Gtorge Croelrerham, colored wasconference which delegates from all

quarteta of the world are attending was naval engagement off Mily lens.pTaced on trial, for . h life, charged
wkhbrglariaiita home of Granville l After iaviog sunk or captured thethat tk deefMse ta aaemUwbiyoi Chi
Williams or : End street: about two Turkish ships the Italians are said tocago, Which waa revea'ei in the reports
weeks ago and sbaling therefrom the itaya landed aod seiid the island.submitted, has taken place tHe. world

over during the last decade, w ? : f An even greater sensation was caused
Granville Williams, tho man who claimTh western arctioii, - comprising - the

T"? pTONEY that ybo are not intending to nse just at
lyjls"present should be drawing 'interest, - while

f v awaiting permanent use. ,This bank pays in-

terest oii lime deposits and savings in any amount at
the jfate of 4 per cent per annum. , -

, y

by a report that heavy firing had been
heard yesterday north of the Da'd inelMethodist churches in the Ujlted States'

Canada and Japan, reported, - daring les,j; The Ministry remains absolutely
silent, bat the persistent rumors of
Turkish reverses are having a very bad
effect upon the people.

that period a loss in net membership
increase, while - tha eastern; section,
covering ihe churches in Great Britain,

ed that his home had been-entered by
the jtdefendant wastbe', first f witness
placed cri the stand. VHe said thathe
lived on End street, that he knew Geo.
Croikerharo; : Said that oil the night of
September. 17th, he heard Some one ea-

ter his 1iou8e aod "poll " open a draw in
his ttUreaO.' That he jumped from his

IS
The Britibb, German and Russian

Ambassadors have been in constant
conferences with the Grand Vizi nHIIHIIIIIIIHIHlHIIIIIIIIID! ilBfll

Ireland, France, South Africa, 'Austra-
lia and the mission fields showing abso-

lute loct in membership. la the' weft-e-

section the increase in membership
In the decade ending 1891 was 1.261.2C9,

while in the last' Decade it was only

er, and are said .to be urging the Porte
to submit to Italy, In the meantime

bed and rushed into the room and that a
man' ; whom' he reeognhted as George
Crockerham jjmped from the window
and ran around the house. That he in

the Vizor appears utterly helpless. His
437 962. the latter increase being but 15

per cm, as contrasted with the former vestigated and found 'that the burglar
efforts to form a Cabinet have thus far
completely failed ahd there is grave
reason to fear that if the political situ-
ation is not promptly cettled, serious

had stolen the sum of "$6.25. That heof 33 per cent. This, according to II.
than got bis gun and Went down as farIC Carroll, of New York, secretary of

international trouble may resultas Creckerham'a home in search of him
but did not see him and he then return

that section was due to a "decrease in

earnestness," The committee of union and progress
ed home and sat op until morning. ThatIn Great Britain, according to. the the Young Turks' ornanization, is mak-

ing a bitter fight for control and is dohe sent word to the defendant to settleRev. Simpson Johnsonj. of London, sec
the mattr with him and that he would ing all in its power to fan the war spiritrotary of the Westminister Methodist

among the people.drop it', that the defendant refused to
do this and that he reported the matter

conference, the various Methodist bod
lei gained about 160,000 member du Nothing is known here of what has

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT

Our Fall stock of Clothing, Mens
Furnishings, Shoes, Dry Goods, Dress
Goods, Notions, Ladies Tailored Suits,
Millinery, etc., is arriving daily. Our
stock this Fall and Winter will be the
largest and most up-to-da- te we have
ever carried and the public is invited to

to ih? police, . taken place at Tripoli. It was reportedring the last ten years, but in the last
L za Williams, said sh was Granville yesterday from Lmdon that the townhalf of the deeads there was a notable

decrease, attribute,-)- , he thought.: to William's wife, heard some one in the had fallen and that the Italians had
landed, but another report this mornroom on the ntght Jn . question and"conditions outside the church and a

jumped up and 'ran into the room ing denied this.weakening of forces to meet changed
with her husband, saw George' Crockersocial conditions."

' COPLON'S

pparel Attains Full Fxpressinn

ii Typifinp HiQhest Value

Standard at the lowest Pos-

sible Selling Prices.

We come to the public this Fall with a

greater stock, a larger selection, more ex-

clusive and a more complete sl owing of

popular priced Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoe

etc., than ever before shown in New

Bern. The reason we are buying larger.

The logical result is this. We get the best

prices, consequently "SELL IT FOR

LESS." We get the first selection of

styles and materials, consequently can of-

fer thg best. As an example of leader-

ship fXamjne our Autumn Bbowing of

wearing apperal.

ham's face plainly when be made 1

Don't let the cold snapdash for th window, bad 75 cents ofAt The Athens Samuel P
her own money in this drawer and that
this was stolen.Phillips & Co., presenting the

call and inspect our stock and
catch you without a heater
from, J. S. Basnight Hdw.
Co. 67 S. Front St, Phone
99.

pricesMr. C. Lapton stated that Williamssensational melodrama, All For
came to him and after .telling him of

-

; v v.

the robbery, asked for a warrant for
George Crockerbam. That be- - was at

berore buying.
REBATE TICKETS ON ALL PURCHASES.

Hef. Thursday, Friday and Sat.
urday. ;

Teachers Examination.
the prelimary hearing and that his evi
dence then was exactly as bis evidence

.T J U I i ' U.J I

Members Day Service.

Members Day Service will be observ
Too regular public school teacher Williams 'bouse anil examined the win

dow and was satisfied that 'CrockVharoexamination will be held in the city of
could hays easily jumped through it.New Bern on Thursday and Friday, Oc

tober 12th and 13th.

ed at Centenary Methodist church to-

morrow. Invitations have been seat
to all the members requesting their
presence. Vacation season is over and
the hot summer weather - is past, and

. IAD
Hal known Granville Williams .for

WE WILL TAKE YOUR MEASURE FOR YOUR FALL

SUIT AT A VERY SMALL ADVANCE OVER

STOCK SUITS.

J. J. BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE.

Too examination for white trachers sometime and knew him ' ss t egro of
will be held on Thursday, the 12th In good character. . now the people should turn afresh in

Mr. W. B. Parker raid that he arthe Griffiff Memorial flail (New Bera
graded school building) and for colored

increased numbers to the house of wor-
ship.rested Crockerham about o'clock One

morning, that he knew what was wantteachers on Friday the 13tb, at the New At the morning' hour the sermon toBern Industrial Institute, corner of Cy ed and already had bis witnesses. gether with all the service will be appress and West streets. At this juncture the State rested its

We are featuring popular priced Ladies :

and Mens Tailored Suits at

$15 and $20
Our ready-to-we- department is throng-

ed with the modes of the' moment and the
greatest moulders of fashion are represent-

ed in the showing of these specially priced
Suits at 15 and $20.

The examination on Agriculture Will Case. t '.
propriate to the 'occasion, and there
should he a full attendance of the mem-

bership especially.
T.ilnu Prn.lfavham mmm ihd firnf nit.be taken from "Agriculture for Be

ginners."' 'J mHmvtttmMHfffmHfAt the evening hour an
less placed on the stand by the defense
stated that on the. night ja question
she was visiting in the cpuntiy. bad

Every; teacher should have this bookIMPEBtAi S HATS love feast will be celebrated in the old
and be prepared for the examination The . Smith Premier j MOTSfashion way, singing the old time songs

"
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, The examination eaeh day will begin left Hattle Smith sthome to take care followed by a talk from the pastor, and
of her children. V; .' : . many 'interesting and helpful expertpromptly at 10 a. ro.

, 8. M. BRINSQN,
Co. Sup't of Schools. -

Hattie Smith,, stated that she was ences of the people. Every-- body cordi

VISIBLE TYPEWRITER
MODEL 10. I

Acme of Perfection in Construction and 1
living at the borne of . George Crocker- - ally incited to these Services. -
ham on the nicht in e itiofrr was sleep STOKES. Coplon & Son

SELLS- - IT FOR LESS '.' V
'

LITTLE OUT OF-TH- WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S

1 Serrloe. tihgtn toe room with is wttitwsn, sawA good pencil free with every,
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New Bern, Take Notice.hinvbetweon 1 arid 8 o'clock that moro5c tablet. M. E. Whitehurst aaaofa4faaeaaaaeeeaaeaaeOfoa'.iig and lie was lying on his bed asleep.
had heard bim ssy he" was sick before
he went to bed." ' "i.. T ---- .J

Mr. tEditor Please stop my ad at
once. Since my last ad waa. placed in
your papef' By business baa increased

' At this juncture .the Judge, after eon
ferring with- - tha eounret on both sides

'h '' CSSMMMMHSBBsHBaHBBVaftWBVslBSaflBVBsVB T ALLTHiRS so I cannot hardly wait on my curto-mer- s.

Please stop until further notice.announced that he diJ not think, the evi AUTUftlN-- S NEW WAISTdenes off and such, that would con One fine mule for sale. "Big Hill,"
vict and ordered ..the Isrk ttf enter a the Shlngl aod Paper Roofing Man. v

Mstl .' I 11 II I rInTIItOEO
See our line of Coal and

verdict of m'tguiliy nd 'he prisoner bs
released from custody- - cfev r "

J This action on the" ps't.of Judge d'd
not gratly urptle tb p'ubrc." Jrom .W66d'.:.Heaters. J. S "Bas

Prohibition No Bar tcx Cojoymeot
night Hdw. Coi 67 S. Fronttoo first bearing befor Mayor1. Me

White AsKe '7
Cartby several diys, ago tbots whoV3 Anthracite

,
of The Old Guard If They

Visit itlaoUrS-- ; were familiar , with ,tha eircumatances
epeoly voiced their epiniav tha if the T

of exceptional merit at
.i r

j very attractive prices

are now Being sold

here in all the new

Atlanta, Oct. bring a thirst their Incareatation in the Craven codutyesse waa ever brought o a jury, thri
'i'M . t . SIZES, ALL SCREENED 'rn'i : .

r V Bituminous . ; : Pochahtas .

r H t';': s tan steam and domestic purposes." v .

ws will provide tha liqu'd. despite pro Jiil, "L'ona Gassy wa attired laverdict could not be ohnrwle than
So.. gunty.'Vr Arhoub' WlUUma Is blue cbsektd Ingham dress and strrledhibitlonistba reply wbtcb msnagers of

tha Peeca Celebration ' sent ' ttday to her baby, which baa been' bora sincedoubtless a Uuthfu) eld. mrn U wa
quits evident to the Judge, and all oth- - Her ilip'liooment. In her arms,. Barrtll

Casey was drexsed iq plain black SuitHOLLISTER fi COX ;

FOOT OP CRAVEN St. . t '?; ; : 1 pROrie 84
era latere led that in Hb stress of ex
cltement upon hearing-eomeon- a in bis andaliAough hi waa vlahly agitaUJ,

members of the Ancient of Bton, the
Qld Guard of New York, the Bargessel
Corps of Albany and other famous old
military organizttioni at Philadelphia,
Baltimore and other cltis',' who, la r.
ply U their hvllatins, telegraphed to
know if tbey ought' to bring their liquid

iBtyles;;.vbouse that ha aide a.mUtrks h Men bs seamed to be plsssed . with the fact
that is was again out in public While
the laty was being draw a both of them
fr.'quntly oonfi rtsd with their attorney
In regards to soms particular jurymen

J

GREATEST Knilre'y different now is their demeanor

sustenance with them. ' O - ' "...

Tha , managers hats . ai ranged , with
several of the leading clubs here to fur
ni.h S.O00 cards esch, which will make

tlfyirg the marauder. If ths prison si's
csii had gene to th J01 'heJ had
returns j a vstdict' of(ull.y It woo'.d
have meant either a king term in pris-

on ot death ii tin fttjdrio tha'r1, Undr
tbee clrcumatsQCes lbs Juds's .ie
lion in the matter has been commended
by .1LV-- :

After t'l'B tiiS bl bn d fspoiwvl of
Uis raw nf tHe Stt vs. Ho Hl Cs'cy

thus when they wsrs Rrst arrested. At
that time they seemrd not to bsvs the

lot Interest la the ce, but now theythe visiting sumU. free of the weltimmmm nn the a an
re alTt U esiy sctlon of (hoes Interstocked liquor kickers - of the clubs.

Thrs Is no likelihood that any will be1 1 Lin 1 luiv vi mv niv. ftU. It l a cms of life or death with
, l:t go thirsty, the commutes say. them n1 toy srs aware that the Uaatsn.i his wife, I.eorm Cv J, iM 'cUd.

I.rrmlnt4 are chirrfefl "''P ,l tlm ren't senIn hU Ihi
Bedroom Suits, oniy for thrm. .with rfi!poninit Mr.

' JiHnih WMny,
h'r. Cb j'ii f jn.i-- hn!)i-l- . 1u One hour and forty mlntit wis con
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si No .matter-- what;yoir
a new dress or shirt waist! the attention ,

of the 'discriminating buyers: of this '

community has invitably been ;:drawn :

by this store and ' out ever : complete
and c::tcncive assortment of high-clas- s

mcrclr.ndice. Women who appreciate i

';oofl i of quality .and cxclucivc styles;

turned In SfOerting a jury, tins was onhiln lrcl Tin vprura nirn h1 hernIn chf p plain osk jut ifcelvwl a csr,
ttn-t- am wrll mniln and look irfMKl. r.rirc imtrinn.- - Uujlly )'irk tim I t p'erllfig a jury

for ihs trmt (f fl i of re.
At 't i' jmrltii J CiNer ordi-r-

tin t'lis " ml the w nk r r

f a j j r y dm lu'i'i tt)Cp.
ft n laiils sr b' ig ab y rpptc .

I8.IK, 130 00, 22. CO and :r 00, extra
lre T at 11.60, t7 f0 und f'l f)'. - B.!i Tlio il

D. M J .nr wl.i ".t. 1 f"'t to uk" a until v.v'Joce.--. V.'1 J
I.. V. i

The First National Taxi Type-write- r.

: J North Carolina's great-- i
est invention, can now be seen

at the Gaston Hotel, where sub-

scription for stock can be pn
cured upon'nppKcntion to

D In
2 CO, 13 DO, II. M, I.VD't td 11 M. tor

, ! prk to tl,i i tl.st di.n't
fc'l l;ks invtii g n.Kh in f .nature.

J. ;.- v,lLLi:u.
1 ' ;ru- I j ity I e a! n't mm(;L

t' Ai their ro-
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